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Somehow   the   order   for   spririg  i,.JecT}ther   go.:  mi=:ed  up   th5.a   yeF~-f ,,   for  lffirQh
came   ln   like   a   iamb   ar+a   -:y  n:.;.5...morii:h`,    t`ne   :i.ic ,....`   fj.tie   it,   uLi`j   .ritt,1:.   h .,..1    -is   si;i.i.1
growling   around,   well   into   J\_r`ril.      Regardles`:..3   ct.f   i;:'L-is9    i-Jp=.'..,:)I,i;   .'`:.'..i.fj=`es   a='e
the  order  of  the   day  for  a  new  season  will  soon  .be  hel.e  a]id  .i.i`c;.ijarations
must   be  made.

WEATHER:      This  month  before  we   give  you  the  weather  as   recor`i]ted  by  Fire
Officer  Bill  Wagner,  we  would  like  to  ha,ve  you  read  the  fo.ilowing  poem:

SEASONAlj   GRIPES

Spring  vacation,   "skeeters"  spoil,

:¥:iT::i;:f::;BT::Ei:Ei:g:i!
Hail  the  a,ut.umn,  pollen  flies,
Sa,ppy  noses   and  briney   eyes' -----
Comes  the  winter,   ice  and   snow.
Concede  defeat,   and  let   'er  blow.

And  now  the  weather:

Beaver  Island  weather  for  the  month  of  March.
Iemperatures  recorded  for  only  28  days.     RTo  temperature  reccirded  on  i,he
23rd,   24th  and  25th.
High  temperature  was  58  degrees  falling  on  both  the  17th  and  18.tho
Avel`age  high  temperature  wa,s  37®8   degrees.
Low  temperature  of  6  degl.ees  above  fell  on  the  night  of  the  8thG
Average   low   temperature  .was   25®3   degrees®
I>recipitation  for  the  month,   1ncludlng  rain  arid  snow  was  3.21  inc-nes.
Total   snow   fall   for  the  ;ueni.jh  w. as  3o75   irjc.hr3s.
Total   snow   fall  to   date   is   22®69   inc}hes®

€h:a¥8 I :h:  ±8mE£;:t¥£:  ?i.:~,:p:=a#£e53;S  =n]ihga¥8 i:h:  :£EP;r3:;:etrL:St:£.
perature  w8.s  in  the  20L3o
Altho'   Spring  is  here,  April  1st  brought  3  more  iflches  of  snow  which  dis-
appeared  overnight.

TROUI   I)I""ER   -APRIIj   ?joT:'Hg   1965   -H0IjY  CROSS   PARISH  HAljli   -6:00   I.It.
ADULls   -   Si.25     =     is].   iiHRIT    rlH   Gp..iDEs   S.5O     -     PRE-sOHOOLER's   FPLEE
SPONSORED   BY   IHE   BEAVER   ISEND  CIVIC   ASSOOIAII01t   -   COME   0HE,   CORE  AIIIi.
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OIjEART   UP   IIinE??      Spring   ls   here   and   everyone   is   3i.1.riping   to   {`:f i    ` .... `i.,i..-:J
and   rake   the   yard   and   clean  up   the   wastes   of.`   .tile   .I;iiiiter  in:!±:.i..i.c;:,      I:.;;`..
THINK  before  you  light  the  match  to  burn  that  pile   of  tras'i-L¢      js   ':'.¥=,.5
FIRE   SAFE   -  WILD   IRIS   FIRE  SPREAD  and   become   a   s-:ja,tist-io   amr}.rjg   .I.lie   rc+s.t
of  the  raging  FORESI  FIRES?   --  PLA¥   11  SAFE  --  Burri   small  ami`:..tL.'6:i   at   a.
time   -   Burn   during  the   evening  when   the  wind  ha-s   died   d.own  r --..+..+."i],   ii..i.  a
safe   place,   preferably  in  a   covered  trash  burner  away  from  urn:`'Ji-`4:€,I?.   I.eat,.+:.,.. ;
and   fuel  that   could  let   the   flames   spread   out   of   control   -  N=:}Tv-:?.LI  IiEA``J'`J3}
YOUR   FIRE  UNATTENDEI)  -  Ha,ve   a  water   hose   or   a   pail   or   two   of`   `:rty-`'-i:er   rer=,r±F-
-   (a  shovel  or  a  broom  makes  a  Very  handy  tool  for  controlirLg  ;Tour  fire...
Now  you  are  ready  to   light   that  pile   of  leaves.     W.A.IT  A  MINLl.Tr,i      Did.  yL`i,
forget  to  call  for  a  burning  per.nit?    Burning  permits  can  be  u`btainei
from  your  local  Fire  Officer,   or  Conservation  I)epartment  Office:a,   fc)r
FREE ,
Act   143,   P.A®   1923,   as   amendedg   provides   that:
1.   You  must  have  a  permit   +jo  have  an   c`pen  fire   except  when  tYi.e   groiund   iLj

Snow   Covered,   or   for   dcmcst-ic   purposesg   or   trj   p-fotect   pert.i`?:tis   ol'
property  in  case  of  fire,,

2.   T®u  must  have   some   com-pet,ent  person  constant...Ly  in   charge   i`J:'  your   fire
to  prevent  its  spreadilig®

3.  Any  person  Who  Wilfullyg  negligently,   or  care].ess].y  sets  a  fire  which

i:3::::s::degd3¥£:rgft#:tp:,:E:r£,XaffS±%8:ggrfn%aL:o¥.€:no3og¥:::,5£€£on'     or  imprisorment  for  90  days  or  both  such  fine  and  imprisorment.
4.  Any  person  who  maliciously  sets  a  fire  which  endangers  human  life  or

fe:±::y:ft#:tp::::r€#a€fs:88:g8rfo¥a¥+e:P8go8:ggL::i::;r::o:::£:S=gr
a  term  of  not  over  10  years   or  both  suQh  fine  and  -lmprisoriment.

5.  Any  person  who  negligently  allows  a  fire  to  esca,pe  is  liable  for  all
expenses  intrurred  by  the  Sta,te  of  Michigan  in  the  suppression  of  such
fire.

6.  A  permit  may  be  revoked  if  conditions  are  such  that  burning  rna,y  not
be  done  safely.

Yclu  have  a  RESPONSIBIIIITY  -  Get   a  PERMIT   -  aoNTROL  your   fire  and   KEEP
MICHIGAN   GREEN,

GAME  NEWS:     Twelve  noon  marked  the  start   of  Beaver  Island's   beaver  trap-
ping  season  for  several  Island  trappers.     Karl  Kuebler  and  Dennis  Wagner.

__     teamed  up  and  rang  up  a  score  of  three  the  first  set.     Rogers  Oarlisle
and  Ron  Wojan  made  theirs  four  but  a  newcommer  to  the  Beavers,   Duane
Newstead  had  a  score  of  zero  for  the  first  day.     Good  Ijuck  to  you  all.

Our  new  flock  of  Canadian  Geese  are  responding  well  to  the  loving  care
of  the  Game  Olub's  appointed  Goose  Sitter,   Jac'd:  Martin.     This   is  +,he  time
of  the  year  that  the  ganders  prepare  their  nests  for  their  expected  broo.,`J.`,
Resident   club  members,   like  a  whole  team  of  expectant   fathers  are  anxious~-.
1y  awaiting  the  resultso     Through  the  generosity  of  Jim  Evaris  and  his
plane,   Erwin  Martilig   Bud  Me.Donough  and  Phil  Gregg  were   flown  to  Manistiqur-.;
to  look  over  the  layou.t  of  Rudy  Mienska,  who  has  successfully  raised
geese  for  over  eighteen  years.     It  was  from  here  that  ten  of  our  pair
were  purchased.     Some  tricks   of  the  t:Fade  were  learned  and  we  hope   the
results  will  bring  su®eess  to  this  worthy  project.

A  bonus  addition  to  the  water  fowl  population  of  the  Island  are,  ten  mated
pairs   of  Mallard  mckso     These  are  being  presen`ted  to  the  Be&iy-er  Island
Game  Club  from  the  Indian  River  Ganc,  Club,   by  Roy  Chambersf   a  frequent
hunter  and  trapper  on  Beaver  i-slarld®
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HIGH   FljlERS:      Undaunted   by   two   inches   of   snow   on   the   grounl. :.'=..1.  .`c`=.  i.J
let   out   on  the  afternoon  of  the   first   of  April,   tc)   conduct  a.  k.i.I.;`!   ii-j ........
contest  from  the  field  of  the  Frank  O'Donnell  farm.     Kites  of  vai'`-ious

5±Z:::ds%;P:£  ::±af8L:+E8r:£8em:¥yk¥€:es::££: ,W£=£is °:¥  a:±Z±i:§  i:'g.€t3#9"
fish  line  and  thread  were  in  great  demand.     Ihe  first  prize  \n,'ii+t`.er  was
Ijeonard  Kenwabakise.  who  reoelved  a,  trophy  and  a  free  pizza  a-C  the

g£:c;:n¥±±s:gefi  bg:I:o#gsp;±3§e¥£%E  €:  g:=ew3£:¥±n:£a:h:sf£E,¥r3fpE:2:=
for  tricky  flying.
In  spite  of  advice  a,nd  assistance  from  adults,  all  entrants  got  their
kites  air  born.

PARIIES   PAST:      Ibis  year's  Oh.Icago  Party  was  attended  by  a  record  nunbeT9
with  a  good  representation  froth  the  lslarid.    All  reports  support  the
fact  that   everyone  had  a  gr.ea,I  timeo     Attendiri.g  from  the  Isl:ilid  were
Lloyd  and  Bud  Mcl)onough,   Ari;hie  REinorg   Waiter  Vv.c`jan,   Dick  IjaF=ueniere,
Jewell,  Rita,   Johrmy  a,nd  Bi-LI  Gillespieo

St.  Patrick's  Day  was  celel3fated  here  on  the  Island  in  grand  style,  with
a  dinner  at  the  Holy  Cross  Hall!  rounded  out  With  ail  evening  of  entertain-
ment  afterw  a,rds,   inoludin#  a  program  by  the  5th  thru  8th  grade  school
children  and  a  short  Irish  movie.     total  proceeds  from  the  party  was
•S131. OO .

Dr.  Haynes  had  plarmed  on  celebrating  his  76th  birthday  in  a  quiet  man-

#::  ¥:::in::%n::o::a#:nF=€7:#  gE±::Ed:i:: , £6b#:L¥P£¥sE::::n5¥3sh:m=a:::nd
supply  of  cake  and  home-made  ice  cream.      `

:::--:-:-:_:-:--:::::::::-:-::-:::-::-::i-:--::::--:_i_:_-::-:i::-_-:::::::i-:=:::-:i=::::::::-::-::::::::::-::::::::-::::-::::-:::::::_::::-:_:i-:::-

son  Pat,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Ii;irry  MODonough  and  their  daughter,  Iiaurle.

ERTGAGED:     Captain  and  lf rs.   Edwin  J.   Mcoann  of  Oharlevoix,   announce  the
engagement  of  their  daughter,  Kathryn  A.  Mcoarm  to  Robert  li.   Iidmore,
of  Ohmha,  Nebr„   the  son  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  B.   J.   Tidmore  of  Springfield,
Missouri.     Ihey  will  be  married  on  June  4th  in  Oharlevolx.

Mrs.   Charles  B.   Kleiniienz,   of  Oonway,   announces  the   engagement   of  her
daughter,  Sally  Oharlene  to  Engineman  3rd  Class  Robert  E.   Irammell,   son
of  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Roy  lrarmell  of  Iola,  Kansas.     The  weading  will  be  on
June  4th  at  the  Holy  Childhood  Church  in  Harbor  Springs.

SPRING  PAINT  UP   TIME;     Most   everyone   is   swinging  a  paint   brush  these
days   in  preparation  for  the  Coming  season.     Grace  Oole  is  busy  re-decor
rating  her  Killarne:.r  Restaurant.    I)lck  IjaFreniere  is  paiiit  the  inside
of  his  store.     Arch.Le  IjaFreniere  ha,s  been  busy  most  all  winter,   giving
the  Shamrock  a  face  lifting  with  a  new  inside  paint  i.ob,  new  ceiling

-`       and   curtains.     Iilo3d  and  Bud  MODonough  have   done   extensive  re-modeling
ln  their  store,  making  it  larger  and  brighter.    Jack.and  Eileen  Martin
are  plarming  anoth3r  addition  on  the  Circle  M  Ijodge,   to  be  completed
this   summer.     Beaver  Haven,   owned  by  Walker  Hill  and  Phil  Gregg,  will
construct  a  loo  x  60  foot  boat  storage  building.     The  Michigan  Conser-
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vation  I)epartment  is   planning  a  new  dock  to  be  bij.-lit   out   frdj  ';`.i3  .:.1
servation  building.     I'erha|Js,   the   isle,nd   doesn`i3   change   fgLb`j`.      i`:,.i   €;L`
ually  the  island  is  developing  into  a  more  functional  cormun:.'by.

R0BIN'S   REIURHT:      Ihe  .Beaver   Islarld  Robin's   are   fast   returniii.:-,',   T]:i-r   i.,1.-    ~,
Spring  is   in  the  air.     Ihe  following  have  already  returned   :c  -:ilo   I,:-L'-
Beri:   and  Mary  Mcl)onough,   Sybil  La.rsen,   Stanley  Floyd,   Itr¢   ai',a.  I\':isc   P9.I:
Bomer,   FTrs.  Hattie  "inegaw.  uraria  Gallagher,   Kate  Comaghali.9   Gene  Bui`T::
Bill  Belfy  and  IIillian  and  Johnny  Gallagher¢

BEAVER   ISLARTD  0HRISIIAIJ  C=`IUpicH:      Ihe  Beaver   Island  Christian  Church  has
purchased  the   former  A_mos  home   in  St„   James5,   as   a  permanent  sanctuary6
First   services  were  he.ld   o-ii  GrJod  Fi.ida5r,   wit:h  an  Easter  Sunrise  Serviceo
The   Rev.   Arthur   Johascin,   ol`   Gi..:'.n.cT  Rapi.Jsg   corj,di,icted   the   ser`.ices   and
performed   five  baptisms:     prii`c   ai.ia  Mrs.   P-nilip   a-rQgg  and   son  fionald,   and
Jodie   Rae   and   RTancy   Ela.irLe   lfJLig,i:\,e:.?.
Services  will   be  held   ever'y-  SiJ-L'i`iiay  at   10:00   in  `che  new  Ohurcr"

HOSPITAlj  IN0IES:     Joe  Sendenburgh  is   a  patient  at  the  Charlev.cix  Hosbital
Joe  suffered  a  broken  pelvic  bone  and  internal  injuries  following  a
fall  from  his  horse.

SOH00Ij  NEWS:     Projects,   booklets   and  sanples   of  class  work  will  be   ex-
hibited  by  the  Biology,  American  History,  Plichigan  Historyg  English,
Iiatin  and  Drafting  classes  o±.  Beaver  Island  High  School.     Ihe  students
of  grades  five  thru  eight,  will  also  ei:hiblt  some  of  their  art  projects
and  compositions.    All  a,re  invited  to  attend  the  P.I.A.  meeting  and
Exhibit  at  2:00  p.in;   on  Sunda`y-,  April  17th,  at  school.

Ihe  Armual  Spring  Progra.in  will  be  given  on\  Friday  night,  April  22nd  at
7:30  p.in.   in  Holy  Cross  Hall.
Grades  one  to  five  are  presenting  "Billy  At  the  Circus".''Ioo  Many  Cooks"   and   "  And   The  Lamp  Went   Out"   will  be   given  by  the   stlJ`.gr
dents   of-grades .5  to  8.''A  RTlght   On  lhe  Island"
The     oys   of  grades   10, LEI::db=2d£==ib¥ot#E  ?:¥

and  loth  grade  studentsQ
Chance   To   Get   Thin".

Ihe  Senior  boys  of  Beaver  Island  School,  William  Gillespie  and  Ernest
martin  attended  the  Annual  Senior  Goverrment  I)ay  for  Charlevoix-Emmet
County  at  Boyne  City  on  April  4th¢     The  boys   enjoyed  the  meeting.
William  Gillespie  gave  a  comprehensive  report  to  the  Sisters  and  the1           I_ 1      _          _   __-_  _

he+returned  home,   concluding  with  the  comment,
like  that"c#±:hsg::::1h:::d::: : ¥:;:

:I:::::Mi¥E;e=ngo¥-:Si,M::eM::::ai8%£.He:E%r::;n:r±=:::%:Sa:%eM£:r::d°£rs.
Charles  Martin.

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Patrick  IjaFi`eniere,   of  pria,nistee8   amounce  the  birth  of  a
daughter,  M_aria  Elaine,   on  April  6th.    Mrs.  Elizabeth  IjaFreniere  is  the
grandmo'ther.

ALli  ABOARD:     I)on  Burke  left  for  milwaukee  to   ship   out   on  the  S.   S.   Alva
0.   Dinkey.

Archie  Minor  left  for  Ijarraine,  Ohio  to  ship  out  on  the  S.  S.  Phillip
R,   01ark.
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SERVIOEMEN'S   NEWS!      Ihe   following   addresses   ha.,'i-..een  reec`.;.:  ,..:

S  R  Daniel  N.   Gallagher  36:lm251
Fox  Trot  62  Bldg.   258-03  I)ech-
U.S®O.G.   Training  Oeater
Cape  May,   New  Jersey  -  08204

SP/4  Edward  Palmer  USS   55802884
120th  Avn.   Bn  (Otter  I)et)
A.P.Oo   Sac  Francisco,  Oa'lif.   -96307

P®FQO.   Robert  A®   Pischner  US   56379694
1st   Av.e®    Bn®    Coo    A
A.P.Oo   San   -LT`i.anclsco,   i,..`a].ifo   -96345

Word  has   been  received   tha'iJ   A..L`    .  -   a-a.i..Iagher8   si`)ri.   of  llr.   and  M:L^s.   John
A.   Gallagher,   has   been  proml.i.i`,,   -;L`  Chief  in  tli`;  TJnited  States  Coast
Qua,rd.     A.   J.   and  his  wifeg   th`3  i`ol`mer  Patti  M:.Itin,   daughte:i.  of  the

E::gh¥:::±£:E±y¥a¥±L±e£: ::#=g  t%r3r::g:y€6  ]g6v¥££o:+:  ¥:±gnEh±±rthe
Hudson  River.

OBIIUARIES:     ms.   JULIA  H.   HILli,   mother   of  Walker  Hill,   died  in  RTew
Fork  City  on  January  19th  at  the  age  of  83.    Mrso  Hill,  who  had  been  a
summer  visitor  to  Beaver  Island,  is  survived  by  two  sons  and  five  grand-
Children. \

ms.   IjoUISE  MrmY  IHORESOH9   mother  of  Sister  Karen,   passed  away  on  April_          _   ___i,_  _-      ,_  ___JZ  L^1   ___after  a  months  hospital-
even  children.     Services2Zgt±%n:Legh%rE:I:urmt:€:3a%;a:rt#:s%gfaofnz8t

+I+\J|=| L\I \,|r+*I*\+     1,.-++-    -__ -          _ --    _-_
Montgomery-Ward  Store  in  Petoskey,   set  up  a  catalog  office  at  the  Oir-
ole  M  Ijodge  between  the  hours   of  9:00  a.in.   and  5:00  p.in.     ladies  were
presented  with  orchids  and  gentlemen  received  pen  and  pencil  holders
and  emery  stones.     Coffee  and  doughnuts  were  served  to  all  Islanders
Who  visited  the  Circle  M  Lodge  that  day.

####tt####ia#iSi+########i,

OLASSIFIEI)  ADVERTISING

FOR  SAljE:     Refreshment  stand  witb  Miniature  Golf  Oourseg   overlooking
boat  and  harbor;    Real  money  maker,   good  possibilities  for  a  retired

£:¥P±:  E:  a:;;LS¥:n5a:::}a±L±:£=¥::t¥.49;88?  for  expansion.    Contact

FOR  SAIE:     Cottage  for  sale  ln  Beaver  Harbor.     Oonta,ct  Jewell  Gillesples
St.   James,  Michigan  -49782.

were  held  in  St;  Phlllips  Church  in  Elmira,  Michigan.
•-       MORTIGOMER¥-"ARD  DA.I:      On  lhursday,   April  14th,   representatives   of  the_   ^_a,   _  _      _-I     L1-_     ^i  ,a

FOR   SALE:      Lot
acres  for  sale
oontaG.t.  verlion

Sand  Bay  for  sale,  plus  5  lots  on  Beaver  flarbor.     40
Beaver  Island  Airport.     Other  lots  are  available.
I,aFreiiiere,  St.   James,  Michigan  -49782.

SEE   YOU   RTEXP   "OItlH
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LATE   NEWS

OIHER  R0BIRT'Si     Roger's  and  Jo  Oarlisle  have  returned  to  the  Is]arld
following  an  extended  winter  vacation.    mary  and  Perry  Gatlilf  dust
returned  aboard  the  Islander  following  their  winter  va,catiuno

WAIER  WELljs  WA"IED?     me  to   the   expansion  of  the  local  powci`  plant,   +u..  :`
"orthern  michigan  Eleo+u-fie  Company  is  having  a,.  new  well  dri.iled  in
early  summer.     Since  the   equipment  will  be  on  the  Island  fol'  a  limit`?`.
time  only,  anyone  wishing  a  well  drilled  at  the  sane  time,  may  receive

¥%r : oda£%L± :±t£%££fF{::i:I:aEyEE::±±¥%  515`n3T`:fiy? °;:. b::£¥ s:nfi:£E¥:[¥87 82 a

+-------------------------qu----`--------------------------------cO------------I..

NAME

AI)DRESS

CITY

PHONE   NO.

S|`JLTE ZIP

Return  to:   Northern  Michigan  Electric  Oo.,   St.   Jones,  Mich.   49782

.-_------------.----------------------------------------------A------.-a

BYE  fiGAIN


